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Review

NANOPROTECH brand
for industrial and household usage. Advanced nanotechnologies were
used during the development of each NANOPROTECH product. Today
NANOPROTECH is a recognized leader in innovative protection of metal
surfaces, conductor elements and electronic components from damage
caused by humidity.
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in protection of metal, mechanisms, machinery and equipment against
humidity. Each NANOPROTECH product has powerful protective, corrosion
preventive, lubricating and penetrative properties. That is why any
equipment, electric devices and mechanisms sprayed with NANOPROTECH
will be fully-protected and, accordingly, will work properly regardless of
environmental effects and long service life.

Our product line against humidity and corrosion is constantly expanding

Advantages of collaboration with us
Innovation Technologies Ltd. is a developer of NANOPROTECH products.
of high-quality and unique products for household and industrial usage.
Our clients are such large Russian companies as Vodokanal, Russian
Railways, UAZ, Saint Petersburg Gorelectrotrans, Saint Petersburg Metro
and many others. This list is the best evidence that our company has
proved itself as a reliable partner.
NANOPROTECH products are marketed in more than 50 Russian regions
as well as in the Baltic countries, Kazakhstan, Belorussia, Ukraine, Czech
Republic, Israel, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Netherlands, Belgium, Luxemburg,
South Africa, Taiwan, and Vietnam.
The company actively carries out researches, develops and produces
high-tech products, and seeks new opportunities for implementation of
advanced technologies.

Our clients are such large Russian companies as Vodocanal, Russian Railways, UAZ, Saint Petersburg Gorelectrotrans, Saint Petersburg Underground and many others.
Test reports are available on our website:
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Powerful protection against humidity and corrosion
About 80% of equipment failures and electronic systems errors result from
damage caused by humidity. Millions of rubles are spent on elimination of
this damage. Powerful protection of equipment, metal components and
conductor elements will reduce the expenses of buying spare parts and
NANOPROTECH is a global leader in anticorrosion protection. This unique
product maintains and restores electric conductivity of metal, electric and
electronic components even after contact with humidity. These properties
make NANOPROTECH an innovative leader in protection against corrosion
and humidity.

Industrial segment
Any industry consists of separate components, and only well- functioning
and continual activity of each component can guarantee successful
achievement of global target. Likewise, each detail of any mechanism
or electronic appliance requires opportune and careful maintenance. Our
cost savings by eliminating of such routines as protection of the equipment
against corrosion, breakdown and wear.

NANOPROTECH Electric
NANOPROTECH Electric is designed for maintenance and anticorrosion protection of all types of electrical contacts: plug-in
and clamp connections, lamps and safety devices, distribution
gears, power generators, switches, etc. It protects any electrical
equipment, engines, transformers, power units and mechanisms
against condensate, splashes, rain, vapor and the like.

Areas of application
NANOPROTECH products can be used in any areas regardless of scale of
For example:
industry (mining, processing, mechanical engineering, chemical,
metallurgical, power generation etc.);
agriculture;
aviation, aircraft engineering and repair;
inland navigation, shipbuilding and repair;
railway and land transport, metro, escalators;
housing and public utilities (preparation for heating season and
operation of equipment);
repair and restoration of military equipment and weapons;
water and wastewater systems;
bikes, quad bikes, ski-doos, bicycles.

NANOPROTECH Electric considerably increases and improves
insulation resistance of the equipment operated in damp environment.
The protective coating surely restores the performance and electrical
conductivity of elements damaged by moisture. This product protects
increases service life of electrical equipment.
NANOPROTECH Electric displaces humidity, lubricates mechanisms,
securely proofs electric and electronic components even in dump
environment, and improves performance parameters. The product builds
NANOPROTECH Electric does not have any harmful effects, and does not
destroy metals, plastics, rubber, paint, ceramic components and electric
motors.
To prepare the surface for painting you can delete a protecting coating by
any circuit plate cleaner, brake cleaner or alcohol.
This product also was developed specially for sensitive electronics.
NANOPROTECH Electric protects any electronic appliances, microchips
and printed circuits against moisture (steam, condensate water, rain,
chlorinated and salt water etc.)
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NANOPROTECH Electric easily restores electric conductivity of metal and
The product has a long-term action and cleansing effect.
The important property of NANOPROTECH Electric is a good compatibility
with various materials such as copper, polyvinyl chloride, solders, electric
and electronic details.
Unique function of NANOPROTECH Electric is an ability to protect against
short circuits and breakdowns that, in turn, increases service life of any
equipment.

naphthene hydrocarbons. The product does not contain rubber, silicone,

NANOPROTECH Anticorrosion
Average losses due to corrosion account for about 12% of
annual volume of metal production. In addition, corrosion causes
breakdown in processes, machine idle time, and premature
breakdown of the expensive and important equipment. Therefore,
protection against corrosion is indispensable at all stages of metal
fabrication and operation of metal components.
NANOPROTECH Anticorrosion guarantees a powerful protection
against corrosion (especially against reagents and salt), a longtime
protection against humidity, a cleansing and lubricating effect, and an
excellent surface adhesion for metals and alloys.

Protection from humidity, corrosion and current leakage
About 80% of equipment failures and electronic systems errors result from
damage caused by humidity - humidity causes corrosion which destroys
objects can cause current leakage.
Millions of rubles are spent on elimination of this damage. Powerful
protection of equipment, metal components and conductor elements will
reduce the expenses of buying spare parts and repairing equipment and

Proved in practice
protection of metal, electric and electronic components, mechanisms,
machines and equipment against humidity (water, vapor, humidity,
condensate, splashes, fog, brine water, acid rain, chlorinated water etc.)
NANOPROTECH helps to restore, maintain and improve insulation
resistance of electric equipment operated in damp environment.
NANOPROTECH is recommended for eliminating any kind of equipment
malfunction, damage or breakdown caused by humidity.
NANOPROTECH is a global leader in protection against corrosion. This
unique product maintains and restores electrical conductivity of equipment
affected by humidity.

In contrast to so-called liquid keys, lock de-icers and insulating sprays,
NANOPROTECH does not contain isopropylalcohol, thylene glycol, white
spirit, and is resistant to heavy usage. NANOPROTECH does not absorb
moisture, does not evaporate, and does not require additional cleansing
and lubricating of equipment.
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NANOPROTECH product description
NANOPROTECH functions:
increases dielectric resistance of electric equipment;
can be applied on wet surfaces;
builds water proof and water repellent coating;
penetrates under the layers of oxide, rust, dirt
facilitates cleansing;
protects against corrosion and oxidation;
protects dielectric conductivity of elements;
provides electrical conductivity in water;
provides dielectric strength of conductors;
protects against current leakage;
maintains high elasticity,
is ideal for protection of moving parts of mechanisms;
restores performance and current conduction of parts damaged by
humidity.
NANOPROTECH properties:

NANOPROTECH advantages:
100% guarantee of moisture removal;
high dielectric strength and cryo-resistance;
easy usage in industry;
restores damaged elements;
protects against short circuits, malfunction and breakdown of
equipment;
reduces current drainage, exceeds performance of glass and
porcelain insulation;

electronic components and equipment against water, moisture,
vapor, air humidity, water condensate, splashes, fog, rain, acid rain,
chlorinated water and other forms of humidity.

NANOPROTECH action
Fills in microscopic cavities (printed plates, electronic chips, electric
coils etc.). Due to powerful capillary effect NANOPROTECH penetrates
an object (no need to dismantle the object).

does not dissolve in water or emulsify;
has a dielectric and cryo-resistant effect;

Excellent hydrophobic properties and low surface stress
allow to build a thin protective coating which can penetrate
the moisture layer.

aroma;
can be easily removed by any circuit plate cleaner, brake cleaner or
alcohol;
has no harmful effect on plastic, rubber, glass, paint, ceramics,
copper, brass, steel, aluminum, iron, zinc, metal (regular and zincplated), pewter solder, textile and coiling;
weather and temperature resistant;

NANOPROTECH builds protective coating on the surface.

health and environment friendly.

NANOPROTECH provides 100% water replacement rate
within 10 seconds.
Due to high adhesion and low inner friction NANOPROTECH
consistently builds water repellent protective coating under
any other products.

NANOPROTECH will protect even wet
components!

Unique water resistant, anti-corrosion insulation, lubricating and
reports and laboratory tests.
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NANOPROTECH Electric
In contrast to well-known insulating sprays NANOPROTECH Electric is
resistant to heavy usage, does not absorb moisture, and does not contain
isopropylalcohol, thylene glycol and white spirit. NANOPROTECH does not
evaporate and does not require any additional cleansing or lubricating.
NANOPROTECH Electric displaces humidity, lubricates mechanisms,
securely proofs electric and electronic components even in dump
environment, and improves performance parameters.
NANOPROTECH can cause stroke marks and oil spots on the surface of
water. To prepare the surface for painting you can delete the protecting
coating by any circuit plate cleaner, brake cleaner or alcohol
Distinctive properties :
protects against moisture
restores conductivity of oxygenized contacts
protects against insulation breakdown
cleans and protects electric equipment against dust and dirt
changes
has a long-term action

Purpose of NANOPROTECH Electric:

Protection of electrics
against humidity

increases electrical insulation of equipment operated in damp
environment
protects any electronic devices from moisture (steam, condensate
water, rain, chlorinated and salt water etc.)
restores performance and conduction of elements damaged by
humidity
protects against short circuits and breakdown of electrical
appliances

Electric
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NANOPROTECH Electric extinguishes an arc in
power circuit-breaker
Electrical arc disappears after high-voltage contact group, switchers
and electric motors are applied with NANOPROTECH.

Application of NANOPROTECH Electric:

NANOPROTECH Electric can be used for servicing, repairing, restoring
and preventive measures of the following electric equipment and
appliances:

life of equipment increases.

Properties of NANOPROTECH Electric:
builds water proof and water repellent coating;
can be applied on wet surfaces;
provides electrical conductivity in water;
provides dielectric strength of conductors;
builds insulating coating,
protects against surface current leakage
maintains high elasticity
does not cause harmful effects and does not destroy metals, plastic,
rubber, glass, varnish, colors, ceramics and electric engines

Functions of NANOPROTECH Electric:
protects any electronic devices against moisture (steam,
condensate water, rain, chlorinated and salt water etc.)
increases a service life of electric equipment;
restores, maintains and improves dielectric resistance of electric
equipment in wet conditions;
restores performance and conduction of the parts damaged by
humidity (corrosion and oxidation);
protects against circuits, malfunction and freezing of equipment;
protects against insulation breakdown surface current leakage;
improves dielectric conductivity of the surfaces;
protects against oxidation, mildew and fungi on electric contacts;
eliminates soot, carbon deposit and dirt;
facilitates the start of electric equipment after washing;
cleans and protects the contacts of electric equipment against dust
and dirt
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electric motors of all kind;
generators,
external coil drives;
pumps;
power supply;
cables;
elevator equipment;
navigation buoy;
undersea illuminating equipment;
industrial lumps;
devices of outdoor advertising;
automatic control equipment;
electromechanic door operating gear,
rolling barrier;
equipment of the heat electric generation plant,
equipment of minipower plant;
switchboard;
electrical motor winding;
electric contact, contact groups, plug and terminal connections;
igniter systems, battery, high-voltage cables;
lump contacts and fuse blocks;
external lights;
internal lights in wet rooms (car wash, hothouse, etc.);
electric counters and transformers;
connecter, contact groups and detectors of security systems,
telecommunications, mobile communication systems, radio detectors
and projector units;
other electromechanic and electric equipment
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The product can be used for preventive measures against short circuits
and current leakage of following electric equipment:

The results of independent tests

equipment of aircrafts and airports
surface and undersea ships

Purposes of NANOPROTECH Electric
implementation in industry

Indicator

NANOPROTECH Electric:

Breakdown voltage at the
frequency of 50 hz, kW
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Loss-angle tangent at the
frequency of 50 hz

2,9

Dielectric capacitivity at frequency

2,38

facilitates the operating staff
lowers starter current in electric motors
reduces maintenance costs
increase service life of equipment
improves quality of service
can be used for pre-sale preparation of vehicles and electric equipment

Tests of NANOPROTECH Electric
Test with an electric drill:
that, all electric and metal parts including motor, winding and connectors
need to be applied with NANOPROTECH Electric.
At the next stage, the drill should be immerged into water for 10 minutes.
Then drill is got out of water and connected to power line.

Test result

Volume resistivity under voltage,
ohmmeter

Conclusion:
Test object has medium high dielectric features except for a lossangle tangent. Typical value of this indicator for insulating materials
normally is not higher than 0.1
The lubricant has the properties described in the table before
application on the surface. After application, the chemical composition
and dielectric features of the lubricant can change as a result of
evaporation of low-boiling fractions and contact of the lubricant with
environment and surface material

Result: the drill is working
For the second test, the electric drill was entirely immerged into water
and then applied with NANOPROTECH Electric. In 10 minutes after the
application, the drill is connected to power line and switched on.
Result: the drill is working
.
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NANOPROTECH Electric
NANOPROTECH Electric also is used for protection of electronic components
and devices in dump environment.
NANOPROTECH Electric restores and increases electric conductivity of
change. The product was developed specially for sensitive electronics.
NANOPROTECH Electric has a long-term action and excellent cleansing
effect. The product has a good compatibility with various materials such
as copper, polyvinyl chloride, solders, electric and electronic details.

Purpose of NANOPROTECH Electric
protects electronic devices, microchips and printed circuits against
moisture (steam, condensate water, rain, chlorinated and salt water
etc.)
restores working capacity and electric conductivity of electronic
components, circuit plates and the equipment damaged by humidity
protects against short circuit, malfunction and breakdown of
equipment
increases service life of electronic devices, circuit plates and
equipment

Properties of NANOPROTECH Electric
builds water proof and water repellent coating;
can be applied on wet surfaces;
protects against static electricity, dust and dirt;

Protection
of electronic board

provides electric conductivity in water;
provides dielectric strength of conductors;
builds insulating coating,
protects against surface current leakage;
maintains high elasticity;
does not cause harmful effects and does not destroy metals,
plastic, rubber, glass, varnish, colors, ceramics and electric engines;

Functions of NANOPROTECH Electric
protects electronic devices against moisture (steam, condensate
water, rain, chlorinated and salt water etc.).
increases service life of the electronic devices and equipment
restores, safes and improves the insulation resistance of electric
equipment in dump environment
restores working capacity and electric conductivity of electronic
components and devices damaged by humidity (oxidation and
corrosion);

Electric
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prevents from short circuits and contact freezing
protects against insulation breakdown
improves dielectric conductivity of electric connections
protects against surface current leakage;
protects against oxidation, mildew and fungi on electric contacts;
eliminates soot, carbon deposit and dirt;
facilitates the start of electric equipment after washing;
cleans and protects the contacts of electric equipment against dust
and dirt

Composition of NANOPROTECH Electronic:
naphthene hydrocarbons. The product does not contain rubber, silicone,

Usage and storage:

Tests of NANOPROTECH Electric
Test 1

Use the product in ventilated places. Do not smoke near the products and
keep out of electrical discharge.

Test A

Toxicological information

Printed boards were immerged into water. Then the boards were hung
showed that 80 percent of the boards lost working capacity. After that, the
non-working boards were applied with NANOPROTECH Electric.
Result: 60 percent of the non-working boards restored working
capacity

Please adhere to the storage regulations of liquids under pressure.

NANOPROTECH does not irritate skin. Spray can cause an irritation of
eyes and reversible damage. The product does not provoke allergic
reactions.

Application of NANOPROTECH Electric

Test B

Shake the aerosol can before use. Spray 20-30 cm away from the surface.
Wait for 15 minutes before using an electric appliance.

New printed boards were applied with NANOPROTECH Electronic before
being immerged into water. After immerging, the boards were hung for 2

Product data:

Result: Printed boards saved 100 percent of working capacity.

Test 2
NANOPROTECH Electric. The boards were being sprayed with salt water
for 2 hours twice a day and then they dried for 10 hours. In 2 weeks, the
working capacity of the printed plates was tested.

Packing type: aerosol can
Volume: 210 ml
Product consumption: 50 ml/m3
Shelf life: 5 years
Protection time: 1 year
Made in Russia

Result: Printed boards that were not applied with NANOPROTECH
became defective. Applied with NANOPROTECH printed plates
saved working capacity.

Printed board was not applied with
developed during 2 weeks of spraying with
salt water.
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Printed board was applied with
NANOPROTECH. Soldering
points were not damaged by
corrosion. Working capacity was
maintained..
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Technical details
Form

Liquid

Color

Whity brown

Smell

Inherent to oils

Condition changes:
melting temperature/melting
range

Not determined

boiling temperature/ boiling range
burning temperature/burning
range
Self-ignition

Material does not self-ignite

Explosion risk

Material is not explosive.
Nevertheless, formation of explosive
air or steam mixtures is possible

Critical values for an explosion:
low value

0.8 Vol. %

high value

7.7 Vol. %

Density at 20ºC

< 0.8 g/cm³

Dissolvability in water/ mixability with
water

Material does not dissolve in water
and does not mix with water

Kinetic viscosity at 20ºC

About 30 Stokes (DIN 53211/4)

Dielectric strength

208 kV at the distance of 1 cm
11.7 kV at the distance of 0.25 cm

Protection of electrics
against humidity

Dissolvent content:
organic dissolvents

About 30 Vol. %

VOC (volatile organic components)
EC

180.0 g/l

VOC (volatile organic components)
EC

30.0 %

Water

0%
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Anticorrosion
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NANOPROTECH Anticorrosion
NANOPROTECH Anticorrosion guarantees a powerful protection against
corrosion (especially against reagents and salt), a longtime protection
against humidity, a cleansing and lubricating effect, and an excellent
surface adhesion for metals and alloys.
Anticorrosion protection should be used on all stages of production and
operation of metal details. Average losses due to corrosion account for
about 12% of annual volume of metal production. In addition, corrosion
causes breakdown in processes, machine idle time, and premature
breakdown of the expensive and important equipment.

Purpose of NANOPROTECH Anticorrosion
protects metal and mechanisms against humidity (vapor, moist,
air humidity, water condensate, splashes, fog, rain, acid rain,
chlorinated and brine water);
displaces humidity,
builds powerful elastic protective coating;
protects against breakage of metal and steel mechanisms;
perfectly protects moving parts of mechanisms against corrosion;
eliminates soot, carbon deposit and dirt;
helps to loosen the rust details (bolts, screws, etc.);
restores working performance of mechanisms and devices damaged
by humidity;
stops squeaking of details;
protects scratches and fractures on metal surfaces against
corrosion;
prevents freezing of moving mechanisms (locks, hinges, etc.)
in temperature range to - 80ºC. This is proofed by tests at the
(aircraft engineering);
provides stable operation of equipment in winter;
has a high penetration rate
is indispensable for lubricating of chain gears and hard-to-reach
mechanisms;
moving parts, metal details;
equipment, and details in adverse conditions.
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Properties of NANOPROTECH Anticorrosion:
builds waterproof and repellent coating;
can be applied on wet surfaces;
penetrates the layers of rust
facilitates cleansing;
completely displaces humidity;
stops all stages of corrosion;
maintains its elasticity,
has perfect lubricating properties;
has no harmful effect, does not destroy metals, plastic, rubber,
paint, ceramic components;
does not dissolve in water or emulsify;
aroma;
weather resistant;
health and environment friendly;
duration of protective coating - 1 year

Competitive advantage Nanoprotech
Anticorrosion
Unique

water

resistant,

anti-corrosion

insulation,

lubricating

and

reports and laboratory tests.
In contrast to so-called liquid keys, lock de-icers and insulating sprays,
NANOPROTECH does not contain isopropylalcohol, thylene glycol, white
spirit. NANOPROTECH does not absorb moisture, does not evaporate,
and does not require additional cleansing and lubricating of equipment.
Protective coating surely grips the surface and is resistant to heavy usage.
NANOPROTECH can create stroke marks and oil spots on the surface of
water.
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Tests of NANOPROTECH Anticorrosion
over multi-purpose oils, lubricants, waxes, and contact sprays.
Test of metal sheets for corrosion:
Day 1

Day 7

Day 14

Metal sheets are polished,
cleaned and de-oiled. Then
they are sprayed with various
anticorrosion products. After
that, applied metal sheets
are evenly moistened with
salt water twice a day over
14-day period. Corrosion
development shows
protective properties of
various products.

NANOPROTECH

industry (mining, processing, mechanical engineering, chemical,
metallurgical, power generation etc.);
agriculture;
aviation, aircraft engineering and repair;
inland navigation, shipbuilding and repair;
railway and land transport, metro, escalators;
housing and public utilities (preparation for heating season and
operation of equipment);
repair and restoration of military equipment and weapons;
water and wastewater systems;
bikes, quad bikes, ski-doos, bicycles.

Anti-corrosion oil Multi-purpose spray

Application of NANOPROTECH Anticorrosion

Test of plates in electrolyte solution:

Purposes of NANOPROTECH Anticorrosion
implementation in industry
facilitates the operating staff
increases functional qualities of mechanisms
reduces maintenance costs
increase service life of equipment
improves quality of service
can be used for pre-sale preparation of vehicles and electric
equipment
reduces costs of self-dependent replacement and repair of equipment
extension of the service list at service centers and workshops

Composition of NANOPROTECH Anticorrosion
naphthene hydrocarbons.
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Plates applied with the product are immerged into electrolyte solution and
hold at the temperature of 20±2ºC during the stipulated time. The level
of electrolyte should be 10-15 mm above the top edges of plates. After
the test, the samples are got out, the surfaces are applied with sponge
The tests results are shown in the table:
Condition
of surface
before the
test

Hold time

Condition of surface after the
test

1

Without
lubricant

6 days

2

With
lubricant

1 month

Shine, corrosion spots are
absent

3

With
lubricant

5 months

Shine, corrosion spots are
absent

4

With
lubricant

8 months

Shine, corrosion spots are
absent
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Black color, multiple corrosion
spots

